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Background
The uptake of eHealth technology in care organizations is low,

considering the large supply of available eHealth applications. This study

follows the implementation attempts of 18 European eHealth products (of

several SME) in two health-care organizations to study the challenges

during implementation, particularly in relation to acceptance, integration

and scaling.

Experiences of health-care professionals were the primary focus of this

study. This study is based on existing practical implementation guidelines

[1], the five-phase model [2] and a co-creation approach.

Method
Three different sources were used to study implementation:

1) Four focus group sessions with health-care professionals, eHealth

product developers, and policy makers within health-care

organizations.

2) Informal and formal meetings of product evaluations.

3) Regular project meetings in a co-creation setting between all

stakeholders to facilitate interaction.

Results
The result is a roadmap that provides guidelines and specific tips and

tricks to both caregivers and developers to aid them in the

implementation process. The roadmap added a “design and

development” phase to the existing implementation model to emphasize

the importance of co-creation for the implementation process. In addition

to the implementation roadmap, an eHealth product catalog (both in a

paper and digital version) and a guide to support the realization of

business plans for SME have been developed.

Conclusion
The main conclusion of this study is the importance of engaging all the

important stakeholders and to understand each other’s goals and needs.

In addition, the co-creation approach was highly valued by the different

stakeholders. Future work comprises studying the positive effects of this

approach on improved eHealth applications, increased acceptance, and

a smoother implementation process in care organizations.

[1] https://publicaties.zonmw.nl/maak-zelfeen-implementatieplan/

[2] Wensing MJP, Grol RPTM. Implementatie: Effectieve verbetering van

de patiëntenzorg: Bohn Stafleu van Loghum; 2017.

Results – Products

• Roadmap for implementation of eHealth application in care

practice

• Cards (for use in co-creation sessions)

• Corona-checklist

• Product map (link with Omaha classification)

• Digital product map

• Data analysis of application use

• Business case Toolkit

Roadmap elements

• Start

• Design and develop

• Getting acquainted

• Start to use

• Continue to use

• Educate & Motivate

• Finance

Take home message

Facilitate a co-creation 

approach and create mutual 

understanding

Figure 1. The roadmap is a clickable pdf, that shows four phases in implementation. In each phase, the links direct the 

reader to more tools or information that are based on the results of the project and the focus groups. 

Create mutual understanding between care professionals and technical companies by using the roadmap to 

communicate where you stand. The roadmap guides what care professionals and technical companies can learn from 

each other in each phase.

Download (Dutch only): https://digitallifecentre.nl/redactie/resources/routekaart-ehealth-gebruikersgilde20220127.pdf
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